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Abstract The herbaceous ground cover of the longleaf
pine ecosystem harbors the highest plant species richness in
North America, with up to 50 species per square meter, but
the mechanisms that regulate this diversity are not well
understood. In this system, variability in seedling recruit-
ment events may best explain the extremely high small-
scale species richness and its relationship to soil moisture
and system net primary productivity. To understand the
potential mechanistic controls on species richness, we used
a long-term resource manipulation study across a natural
soil moisture gradient to assess environmental controls on
seedling recruitment. We considered the availability of
resources to be an indicator of seedling safe-site supply,
and also manipulated seed availability to examine the rela-
tive importance of recruitment limitations on seedling
diversity. We found that water availability regulated the
number of species in the seedling community regardless of
the underlying natural moisture gradient, and that this eVect

may result from diVerential responses of seedling guilds to
resource availability. Water supply was more important
than seed supply in determining seedling establishment,
suggesting that appropriate sites for regeneration are a fac-
tor limiting seedling success. This is the Wrst study that
shows that the episodic supply of microsites for recruitment
could inXuence species richness in the highly threatened
and biodiverse longleaf pine savanna.
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Introduction

Seedling recruitment can have major eVects on the dynam-
ics of plant populations (Grubb 1977; Tilman 1993; Bruna
2003), and is generally thought to be regulated by two fun-
damental factors. The Wrst of these is “seed limitation,”
whereby seedling establishment may be constrained by the
availability of propagules (Turnbull et al. 2000). Propagule
supply, in turn, can be inXuenced by factors such as species
pool composition, plant fecundity, and herbivory (Eriksson
and Ehrlen 1992; Ehrlen et al. 2006; Clark et al. 2007).
However, even if viable seeds are present, seedling recruit-
ment will not occur if there are no “safe-sites” available
that can provide the necessary resources for germination
and establishment (Fowler 1988; Eriksson and Ehrlen
1992; Caspersen and SaprunoV 2005). The presence of
these safe-sites is often a stochastic process inXuenced by
disturbance (Harper et al. 1965), productivity (Stevens
et al. 2004), or plant–plant interactions (Valientebanuet and
Ezcurra 1991), as well as physical features such as topogra-
phy and climate (Pollock et al. 1998).
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In addition to population-level eVects, seed and safe-site

limitation can inXuence community composition (Grubb
1977; Foster and Tilman 2003; Zeiter et al. 2006). For
instance, niche heterogeneity theory proposes that physical
and environmental variability results in recruitment of safe-
sites that are uniquely suited to each species’ competitive
strategy (Grubb 1977). Examples of safe-site properties that
can inXuence species diversity at a site include water sup-
ply (Silvertown et al. 1999; Lundholm and Larson 2003),
rates of N mineralization (Smith and Huston 1989; Gundale
et al. 2006), light availability (Hubbell et al. 1999), space
for recruitment (Huston 1979), or soil properties such as
cation availability and texture (Freestone and Inouye 2006).
However, many studies suggest that seed limitation is ubiq-
uitous and that species diversity at a site is more strongly
controlled by seed availability than by other factors (Foster
and Tilman 2003; Ehrlen et al. 2006; Clark et al. 2007; but
see Dickson and Foster 2008). Interestingly, in highly
diverse ecosystems such as tropical forests, no one factor
may have primacy in driving patterns of community com-
position. Instead, the interaction between seed supply and
safe-site availability may be the best explanation for the
observed community composition (Hubbell et al. 1999;
Busing and Brokaw 2002). Despite the potential for such
synergisms between safe-site and seed limitation, few stud-
ies have simultaneously manipulated both safe-site avail-
ability and seed supply across environmental gradients to
examine their relative impact on patterns of seedling
recruitment and richness (Hubbell et al. 1999; Xiong et al.
2003; Houseman and Gross 2006; Poulsen et al. 2007;
Dickson and Foster 2008).

The longleaf pine savanna is an ideal model for examin-
ing the relative importance of diVerent factors inXuencing
seedling community composition in a species-rich ecosys-
tem. The grass-dominated groundcover (deWned as the her-
baceous understory that is characteristic of this system) of
the longleaf pine ecosystem harbors the highest small-scale
levels of species richness in North America with up to 50
species per square meter (Peet and Allard 1993; Kirkman
et al. 2001). This system is characterized by numerous envi-
ronmental stresses—deep sandy soils and high summer
temperatures often result in severe water limitation, and N
availability is very low (Wilson et al. 1999). In addition,
disturbance by Wre is ubiquitous, with return intervals as fre-
quent as 1–3 years (Robins and Myers 1992). The primarily
perennial grasses, forbs, and legumes that compose the
groundcover are thought to be resilient to frequent distur-
bance and resource limitation, and may be long lived once
established (Clewell 1989). However, the environmental
stressors in this system have the potential to limit seedling
recruitment with implications for seedling diversity.

A positive linear relationship between soil moisture and
species richness in the longleaf pine savanna suggests that

soil moisture may regulate species richness by aVecting
seedling recruitment rates (Kirkman et al. 2001). However,
no studies to date have evaluated the relative importance of
safe-site limitation via nutrient availability and moisture
stress for seedling recruitment in this system, or how
resource availability interacts with seed limitation to inXu-
ence community composition.

Here, we test the hypothesis that the availability of
recruitment safe-sites is the key factor driving species rich-
ness in the longleaf pine savanna. To do so, we used a long-
term experiment in which water and nitrogen (N) availabil-
ity—and hence the availability of putative safe-sites—has
been manipulated in a fully factorial experimental design
for the past 5 years. SpeciWcally, we asked:

1. Does N or water availability inXuence seedling recruit-
ment rates across the natural moisture gradient (i.e.,
what is the intensity of safe-site limitation)?

2. How does seedling species richness relate to resource
availability and seedling recruitment rate?

3. How does seed supply inXuence patterns of recruitment
(i.e., can seed addition aVect seedling success indicat-
ing that seed limitation is in eVect)?

Materials and methods

Study site

Ichauway (31°13�N, 84°29�W) is an 11,300-ha property of
the J. W. Jones Ecological Research Center that includes
7,500 ha of natural stands of longleaf pine (Pinus palustris.
Mill.) savanna. A wiregrass (Aristida stricta Michx.)-domi-
nated ground cover that is characterized by notably high
levels of Wne-scale species richness (Drew et al. 1998) has
been managed under a 2–5 year prescribed Wre return inter-
val for at least the past 90 years. This site is located in the
Lower Coastal Plain and Flatwoods section of southwest
Georgia, USA (McNab and Avers 1994). Average yearly
temperatures range from 5–17°C in the winter to 21–34°C
in the summer with about 131 cm of precipitation evenly
distributed throughout the year (Goebel et al. 1997). Across
its range, the longleaf pine–wiregrass savanna occupies a
wide moisture gradient that extends from extremely mesic
locations with saturated soils and a perched water table, to
extremely xeric locations along deep sand ridges. At Ichau-
way, this moisture gradient occurs naturally, with season-
ally saturated Aquic Arenic Paleudult soils characterizing
the mesic regions, while Typic Quartzipsamment soils are
found in the xeric regions (Goebel et al. 1997). Within this
moisture gradient the local species pool has been character-
ized with about 64 § 2.8 species in the xeric sites and
159 § 4.2 species in the mesic sites with low Xoristic
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similarity between sites (26 species in common; Kirkman
et al. 2001).

Resource manipulation experiment

Our experiments take advantage of an on-going and long-
term resource manipulation study established at Ichauway
in 2002. The overarching goal of the long-term study is to
examine the eVect of the addition of N and water on sys-
tem net primary productivity and plant community diver-
sity. N and water are manipulated in a 2 £ 2 factorial
design conducted at both the mesic and xeric ends of the
natural soil moisture gradient (mean percent volumetric
soil moisture 8 § 0.68 in xeric, and 15 § 1.04 in mesic).
Due to the inherently clustered spatial distribution of
appropriate soil types and disturbance history, the xeric
sites were closer to each other than the mesic sites. For
each of the soil moisture extremes, 16 plots
(50 m £ 50 m) were established and four factor-level
combinations were randomly assigned (water only, N
only, water + N, control), with four replications of each
treatment. Irrigation with approximately 825 mm water
year¡1 (»65% increase in yearly precipitation) maintained
the water treatment plots at close to 40% Weld capacity.
The level of water addition was determined by engineer-
ing limitations but was a substantial amount for the system
(R. Mitchell, personal communication). Irrigation was
applied for 24 h once every 8 days unless suYcient rain
fell to reach the target Weld capacity. Water was treated
with reverse osmosis to minimize cation accumulation in
the soil. N fertilizer (NH4NO3, 34-0-0) was applied by
hand 3 times a year at a rate of 50 kg ha¡1 year¡1 (natural
N mineralization: 10–20 kg ha¡1 year¡1). The percent of
the yearly total fertilizer that was distributed at each appli-
cation varied to mirror natural N mineralization rates in
the system, with 23% applied in January, 60% added in
May, and 17% in September. All sites were burned every
2 years as part of the prescribed Wre management regime
at Ichauway.

In 2003, we installed 13 polyvinylchloride (PVC)
rings (30 cm diameter £ 10 cm deep) in each of the 16
plots. These rings served as seedling recruitment manip-
ulation sites and also allowed us to ensure that observed
seedlings were recruits from seed rather than vegetative
resprouts. To install the PVC, we Wrst hammered a 30-cm
steel ring into the soil to sever the plant roots and then
extracted this ring with as little soil disturbance as possi-
ble. The PVC rings were inserted into the pre-cut trench
so that the top edge of the ring was Xush with the ground.
In 2005, we removed the existing vegetation in each ring
with two treatments of glyphosate, applied in summer
and fall. All sites were burned in February 2004 and
2006.

Microsite limitation and seedling species richness

To examine the eVect of water and N availability on seed-
ling recruitment rate, we censused all naturally occurring
seedling recruits in Wve PVC rings per plot in May and
November 2006 and 2007. We classiWed each newly
recruited seedling into a functional group (graminoid, forb,
and legume) and identiWed it to species. In cases where
seedling identiWcation was not possible (e.g., small size,
death before maturity), we recorded the functional group
only. Species concepts followed Wunderlin and Hansen
(2003), except Dicanthelium which followed Freckmann
and Lelong (1993).

Seed limitation

To determine how seed availability inXuenced seedling
recruitment across the experimental moisture gradient, we
documented patterns of seed rain, described the composi-
tion of the soil seed bank, and experimentally manipulated
seed supply rates. Seed rain was collected monthly from
August 2006–August 2007 in nine funnel traps per plot. We
used funnel traps constructed from a 10-cm-diameter plas-
tic funnel Wtted inside a 10-cm PVC tube that was recessed
to ground level so that the mouth of the funnel was level
with the soil surface (Page et al. 2002). Any matter that fell
into a funnel was caught in an attached micromesh bag. The
traps were grouped into arrays of three, with each array sur-
rounding three randomly chosen “natural recruitment” PVC
rings per plot (3 funnels £ 3 arrays = 9 traps per plot). The
contents of the three funnels at each array were combined
for each 2-month sampling interval. Each composited sam-
ple was sifted into a pot containing potting mix (0.07 m3

Miracle Grow potting mix: 22.7 kg sand). All experimental
pots were maintained in a climate-controlled greenhouse
and any seedling recruits were removed biweekly upon
identiWcation.

To estimate soil seed bank composition, we retained a
10-cm £ 10-cm cylinder of soil that was removed during
the installation of one of the seed traps in each plot. Soil
samples were stored at 4°C for 4 months and then sieved to
remove large debris and rhizomes. One liter of soil from
each soil core was spread on top of potting mix in a tray.
The trays were maintained in the greenhouse and the seed-
lings removed upon identiWcation as above.

To manipulate seed supply, we planted seeds of common
ground cover species in a subset of the PVC rings for 2 con-
secutive years. In each PVC ring, seeds of one of three spe-
cies were sown at high or low density (250 or 50 seeds), for
a total of six PVC rings per plot (3 species £ 2 seed densi-
ties). We chose species that were representative of three
major functional groups found in the ground cover of the
longleaf pine savanna: a common legume [Desmodium
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ciliare (Muhl. ex Willd.) DC.], a widespread forb (Rudbec-
kia hirta L.), and a ubiquitous grass species [Sorghastrum
secundum (Elliott) Nash]. All seeds were obtained from the
native plant research garden at Ichauway. The percent via-
bility of each species was determined in 2007 using petri
dish germination or tetrazolium tests (R. hirta, 75% viable;
S. secundum, 40% viable; D. ciliare, 90% viable). In 2006,
seeds were sown in April. Based on low germination suc-
cess of R. hirta in 2006, presumably due to the late planting
date, we re-seeded all species in early March the following
year. An 8-cm-tall ring of aluminum window screen was
Wtted around each PVC ring to reduce loss of seeds due to
wind. We counted all seedlings in May and November
2006 and 2007.

Statistical analyses

We used a mixed model analysis (PROC MIXED, version
9.1; SAS Institute) to determine mean recruitment parame-
ters for each of the study questions (individual analyses
explained more fully below). In all of the mixed model
analyses, the independent variables (resource treatment,
gradient location, and plot) were the same, but the depen-
dent variable (mean value per plot) varied according to
research question. We modeled resource treatment (e.g.,
water only, N only, water + N, control), collection period
(May 2006, November 2006, May 2007, and November
2007), and gradient location (mesic, xeric) as Wxed factors,
and plot (n = 32) as a random factor. The model was Wt
using a Gaussian distribution because the use of mean
response values allowed for the assumption of a normal dis-
tribution. In addition, examination of the model residuals
indicated that the robustness of the model allowed for ade-
quate model Wt (M. Brennan, personal communication). We
used a value of � = 0.05 to assess statistical signiWcance.

We used a mixed model (as described above) to examine
the mean number of naturally recruiting seedlings per ring
in each plot and the mean species richness per ring in each
plot (response variable = mean of Wve rings per plot). The
objective of these analyses was to determine if there were
diVerences in seedling recruitment rate and species distri-
bution across resource treatments, and gradient locations.
Variation due to collection period was also modeled, but
since an increase in the number of seedlings over time was
assumed we were primarily interested in the interaction
between time and resource availability. We also determined
if diVerences in mean seedling recruitment by functional
group (graminoid, forb, and legume) occurred as a result of
the resource treatments or gradient locations (response
variable = mean number of seedlings per functional group,
based on Wve rings per plot).

To determine the relative importance of seed availability
(seed limitation) and resource availability (safe-site limitation)

on recruitment rate, we compared the mean number of
seedlings emerging in our seed-addition rings across seed-
ing densities and resource treatments. For this analysis, we
used a mixed model as explained above, but included a
split-plot design with resource treatment as the whole plot
factor, and seeding density (high or low) as the split-plot
factor. We also compared cumulative species counts of
seedlings per plot in the Weld (actual recruitment) to cumu-
lative species per plot from seed rain (potential recruit-
ment), using a mixed model as above, to determine if the
number of species in the Weld was limited by seed availabil-
ity. Potential recruits were obtained from 1 year of seed
rain collection, while actual seedling recruitment was based
on seedlings present in November 2006 (1 year of Weld
recruitment).

Results

Microsite limitation and seedling species richness

There were no diVerences in recruitment due to resource
treatment or moisture gradient location (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Although there were more seedlings in the fall of each year,
and over time, there was no interaction indicating that
resource availability eVects were time dependent. However,
after 2 years, legume recruitment was greatest in the
watered only plots, yet, there was no increase in the water
plus N plots, regardless of gradient location (Fig. 2;
Table 2).

In contrast to patterns of seedling recruitment density,
species richness diVered signiWcantly between treatments.
The mean number of species in watered plots was greater
than in control plots regardless of gradient location
(Table 1; Fig. 3). However, the mean number of species per
treatment did not diVer between xeric and mesic locations
(P > 0.05), and although the number of species increased
over time there was no interaction between resource avail-
ability and collection period (Table 1).

Fig. 1 Seedling recruitment in longleaf pine savanna sites in response
to experimental treatments [water addition (Water), water + N (Both),
N addition (Nitrogen), control]. Values are means § SE (n = 32)
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Seed limitation

There was no diVerence in seedling recruitment from seed
rain across resource treatments or gradient locations (all
P > 0.05). Species richness in seed rain recruits varied
across resource treatments, but the eVect was opposite that

observed in the Weld with more species in the seed rain
from plots without added water (F3,24 = 3.4, P = 0.034).
Overall, the species richness of seedlings in the Weld was
higher with 112 species observed, than that of recruits from
seed rain with 82 species observed. There were 52 species
observed in both pools (S1). In addition, the cumulative
number of species per plot germinating from seed rain
collections was about 8 times higher than the cumulative
number of species for recruits in the Weld, regardless of
resource treatment or gradient location (mesic,
F1,15 = 98.73, P < 0.0001; xeric, F1,15 = 52.38, P < 0.0001;
Fig. 4). We saw no eVect of resource treatment or gradient
location on seedling recruitment rate or species richness in
germinants from the seed bank in the 32 samples that we
obtained; however, we acknowledge that the few replicates
limit inference (all P > 0.05). Of the 53 species of seedlings
that were observed from the seed bank, 45 species were
also observed in the Weld (S1).

The relationship between seeding density and recruit-
ment rate was dependent on gradient location and water
availability (Fig. 5). To simplify the discussion of these
results, we present the Wnal analysis of this study compo-
nent with separate analyses for mesic and xeric locations
to allow for the interpretation of signiWcant interaction
terms (Table 3). After 2 years, the high density seed
amendment resulted in greater seedling recruitment than

Fig. 2 Numbers of seedling recruits from three functional groups in
response to experimental treatments. Values are mean § SE (n = 32),
letters indicate diVerences at P = 0.05. For treatments, see Fig. 1

Table 1 Results from mixed 
model ANOVA for mean seed-
ling recruitment across four re-
source treatments [water 
addition (W), N addition (N), 
water + N (B), control (C)] and 
two locations (mesic, xeric), 
over four data collection events 
(May 2006, November 2006, 
May 2007, November 2007) 

F ndf ddf P

Seedlings per treatment (no. of natural recruits per ring: Wxed eVects)

Resource treatment 0.78 3 24 0.51

Location 0.23 1 24 0.64

Collection 4.24 3 84 0.01

Resource £ Collection 1.19 9 84 0.31

Resource £ Location interaction 1.20 3 24 0.33

Species per treatment (no. per ring; Wxed eVects)

Resource treatment 8.26 3 24 0.001

Location 0.18 1 24 0.67

Collection 16.03 3 84 <0.0001

Resource £ Collection 1.59 9 84 0.13

Resource £ Location interaction 0.18 3 24 0.91

t P

DiVerences of least squares means (species per ring, ddf = 24)

B–C 1.45 0.16

B–N 2.48 0.02

B–W ¡2.21 0.04

C–N 1.03 0.31

C–W ¡3.66 0.001

N–W ¡4.69 <0.0001

Xeric–Mesic 1.95 0.06

Results considered signiWcant 
at � = 0.05 

ndf numerator df, ddf denomina-
tor ddf
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the low density seed treatment in the mesic location. How-
ever, in the xeric location, water availability regulated the
impact of seed density on seedling recruitment rate with a
Wvefold increase in recruitment in the high seed density
treatments in response to water addition. However, for all
other resource treatments, no diVerence in mean seedling
recruitment occurred between the two seed densities (all
P > 0.05).

Discussion

We found that seed limitation can inXuence seedling
recruitment of ground cover species in the longleaf pine
savanna. However, the availability of water—and thus

Table 2 Results from ANOVA 
for mean seedling recruitment 
by functional group across four 
resource treatments (W, N, B, C) 
and two moisture gradient loca-
tions (mesic, xeric) after 2 years 
of recruitment

F ndf ddf P

Seedlings per functional group (no. of seedlings per ring per group)

Forbs

Test of Wxed eVects

Resource treatment 0.36 3 24 0.78

Location 0.36 1 24 0.55

Resource £ Location interaction 0.67 3 24 0.58

Graminoids

Test of Wxed eVects

Resource manipulation 0.65 3 24 0.59

Location 2.41 1 24 0.13

Resource £ Location interaction 0.27 3 24 0.85

Legumes

Test of Wxed eVects

Resource manipulation 10.51 3 24 0.0001

Location 4.10 1 24 0.05

Resource £ Location interaction 2.44 3 24 0.09

t P

Species per treatment (no. per ring; least square means, ddf = 24)

B–C 0.42 0.68

B–N 1.27 0.22

B–W ¡3.9 0.001

C–N 0.85 0.41

C–W ¡4.32 0.0002

N–W ¡5.17 <0.0001

Xeric–Mesic ¡2.03 0.05
SigniWcant at � = 0.05. For 
abbreviations, see Table 1

Fig. 3 Values are species richness of seedling recruits in longleaf pine
savanna sites in response to experimental treatments. Letters indicate
diVerences at P = 0.05. For treatments, see Fig. 1

Fig. 4 Values are potential (seed rain) versus actual (Weld) seedling spe-
cies richness observed in mesic and xeric sites. Letters indicate diVer-
ences (P = 0.05) between potential and observed richness at each site
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safe-sites—appears relatively more important in driving
recruitment success, particularly in xeric sites, and also
inXuences seedling species richness across the gradient. We
conclude that moisture-limited recruitment is an important
mechanism promoting the high levels of species diversity
found in this system.

Microsite limitation, species richness, and seed limitation

We found that safe-site availability drove seedling species
diversity during the 2 years of our study. However, the
overall pattern of seedling recruitment was not a simple
relationship between resource availability and seedling

number. Instead, it appeared that some aspect of safe-site
(water) availability directly inXuenced seedling species
richness and may be particularly important under xeric con-
ditions where it can even override the eVects of seed limita-
tion. In addition, although N mineralization is extremely
low in this system (Mitchell et al. 1999), its availability
does not appear to be closely linked to patterns of commu-
nity composition in the ground cover species.

One potential explanation for how resource availability
may inXuence the number of species observed in the seed-
ling community—regardless of the overall number of seed-
lings—is that safe-site limitations are guild speciWc. For
instance, the increase in legume seedling recruitment that
occurred with water addition may drive the increase in
seedling species richness that we observed in water treat-
ments. A recent study on seedling recruitment in grassland
plants observed a similar result whereby variation in seed-
ling survival was correlated with seedling life form (Lauen-
roth and Adler 2008), and legume species are an important
contribution to species diversity in the longleaf pine eco-
system (Hainds et al. 1999).

The eVect of resource availability on species richness
could alternatively be explained by seasonal diVerences in
seedling mortality across the gradient (Price and Morgan
2007). Elsewhere we compared recruits resulting from
seeds experimentally sown pre- and post-summer, and
found no diVerence in survival that could be attributed to
resource availability (Iacona 2008). This result was consis-
tent regardless of species, gradient location, or year. How-
ever, we did not measure seedling mortality directly, which
limits any conclusions we could draw about establishment
success.

The importance of seed availability was dependent on
location along the moisture gradient, which provides addi-
tional evidence that safe-site availability is of particular
importance in this system. At the xeric location, recruit-
ment was only dependent on seed density if supplemental
water was added. The fact that many more species germi-
nated from seed rain than were present in natural recruit-
ment further supports our contention that the species
composition of the seedling recruits is not solely limited by
seed supply in this system.

Implications for community composition

One explanation for the observed patterns of species diver-
sity is that the heterogeneity of recruitment safe-sites,
instead of merely their presence, could inXuence seedling
community composition. If the establishment of species is
limited by interspeciWc variation in minimum moisture lev-
els, watered plots would have a greater amplitude of safe-
sites; they would thus support a greater diversity of seed-
ling recruits (Silvertown et al. 1999). However, we cannot

Fig. 5 Values are seedling recruitment rate (50 vs. 250 seeds added)
in response to a gradient location and b resource manipulation in the
xeric sites. Letters indicate diVerences at P = 0.05. For treatments, see
Fig. 1
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rule out lottery-based seed supply (Hurtt and Pacala 1995)
as a driver of high species diversity in this system. For
some extremely diverse ecosystems, the apparent niche
overlap between co-occurring species precludes niche het-
erogeneity as the most plausible explanation for the
observed patterns of diversity. In these cases, species rich-
ness depends on a lottery strategy that is regulated by
chance and the composition of the regional species pool
(Sale 1977). However, according to Sale (1977), several
assumptions must be met before this strategy can be
invoked to explain high levels of diversity. First, the avail-
ability of microhabitats for recruitment must be the limiting
factor that determines propagule success. Second, the
chance of a propagule reaching an available safe-site must
not be closely related to the density of adults in the commu-
nity (i.e., not seed limited).

Our results suggest that recruitment microsites are limit-
ing in this system and that seed limitations are less impor-
tant. Under these conditions lottery recruitment strategies
could be occurring across the resource treatments and may
provide an explanation for the observed patterns of species
richness in the seedling recruits.

Gradient eVects

Although the results of the mixed models suggest that gra-
dient eVects are limited, the inference in our study is lim-
ited by the spatial relationships of the plot locations since
the xeric sites are closer to each other than the mesic sites
are. It is also important to note that there were extreme
drought conditions during the study period that permitted
us to study the eVects of resource availability under particu-
larly harsh conditions. This climatic factor was favorable
for our study because we were able to manipulate water
extremes. However, in such dry and hot conditions, water
limitation may have imposed similar constraints on seed-
ling survival in mesic as in xeric locations, potentially
masking an eVect of the natural moisture gradient.

Several other aspects of our study design may also
have inXuenced the results. We artiWcially limited the
competitive eVect of surrounding vegetation on the seed-
ling recruits by installing PVC tubes as study sites.
Although other work in this system suggests that compet-
itive eVects are minimal (Keddy et al. 2006), we did not
control for this factor in this study. There is also likely to

Table 3 Results of split-plot 
ANOVA for mean of experi-
mentally seeded recruitment at 
two levels of seed density 
(high = 250 seeds, low = 50 
seeds), four resource treatments 
(W, N, B, C) at two gradient 
locations (mesic, xeric) after 
2 years of recruitment 

Mesic Xeric

F ndf ddf P F ndf ddf P

Seedlings per treatment (no. of natural recruits per ring)

Test of Wxed eVects

Resource treatment (whole plot factor) 1.95 3 12 0.17 2.96 3 12 0.08

Seeding level (split-plot factor) 9.41 1 12 0.01 7.12 1 12 0.02

Resource £ Level interaction 1.50 3 12 0.26 5.28 3 12 0.01

DiVerences of least squares means for interaction between resource treatment and seeding level 
in the xeric location

Treatment 
comparison

Level

High Low

t P t P

Comparison of resource treatments within seeding levels

B–C 1.28 0.23 1.79 0.1

B–N 1.90 0.08 1.84 0.09

B–W ¡1.81 0.10 1.19 0.26

C–N 0.62 0.54 0.05 0.96

C–W ¡3.09 0.01 ¡0.60 0.56

N–W ¡3.71 0.003 ¡0.65 0.53

Level comparison Resource treatment

Water Both N Control

t P t P t P t P

Comparison of seeding levels within resource treatments

Low–High 4.73 0.0005 ¡0.03 0.97 ¡0.13 0.9 0.77 0.45
SigniWcant at � = 0.05. For 
abbreviations, see Table 1
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be a dormant seed bank, especially of legume species,
that we were unable to germinate in the seed bank, whose
eVect may be important in explaining overall patterns of
community diversity (CoVey and Kirkman 2006).
Finally, Wre may act in synergy with seed availability,
soil moisture, and N levels to inXuence seedling estab-
lishment in this system. Although we did not directly test
for the eVects of Wre, the schedule of prescribed Wres at
Ichauway resulted in our plots being burned the spring
prior to the start of the study and again 2 years later (e.g.,
midway through the study). Consequently, our treatments
were imposed on a landscape with a historically accurate
Wre return interval.

Conclusion

Based on these patterns of recruitment, heterogeneity of
water availability appears to be an important driver of spe-
cies richness in the seedling recruits, which may explain the
notably high levels of small-scale species richness that
occur at the mesic end of the naturally occurring moisture
gradient. Seed limitation was observed throughout the natu-
rally occurring moisture gradient, but its relative impor-
tance was also related to water availability. This study
demonstrates that resource-mediated limitations on seed-
ling recruitment can provide a mechanism for the mainte-
nance of species richness within a resource-limited, yet
diverse ecosystem.
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